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55-year-old man's life saved by
mechanical thrombectomy

74th Republic Day Celebrations

74
th Republic Day was cele-

brated with enthusiasm in

the country and abroad.

Cultural Extravaganza Vande Bharatam

programme of Ministry of Culture remained

one of star attractions at the national

Republic Day celebrations at Kartavya

Path in New Delhi.  

479 artists selected from a national

level  competition  performed in front of

the entire nation on the theme 'Nari

Shakti' .

During the grand parade, the artists,

through their vibrant and energetic per-

formance, enthralled the audiences and

brought out  India's diverse cultural and

artistic heritage in the true spirit of Ek Bharat

Shreshtha Bharat.

A colourful tableau of Ministry of

Culture with the title 'Shakti Rupen

Sansthita' was also show cased at the

Republic Day celebrations at Kartavya

Path The tableau is based on the 'Shakti'

form of goddess. 

Several folk dances celebrating the

godesses were brought on one platform

through this tableau.

In Jaipur, Governor Kalraj Mishra took

the salute of the march past and observed

the progress tableaux. Similarly, at the

divisional level Republic Day function orga-

nized in Udaipur at MB Stadium , Minister

Pratap Singh Khachariawas hoisted the

flag and honored more than 60 talents.

In Hindustan Zinc, Mohanlal Sukhadia

University, Maharana Pratap Agricultural

University, CPS, Pacific University, Sir

Padampat Singhania University, Sangam

University, Narayan Seva Sansthan,

Geetanjali Medical College and Hospital,

Paras Hospital, Republic day were cele-

brated with great enthusiasm in DCC  Dr.G

irija   vyas hoisted tri colour

At lake city press club president Kapil

Shrimali hoisted tricolour friendly cricket

matches were played  cultural evening

organised at information center

in all the schools of the district includ-

ing the headquarters of various political

parties The day was celebrated with

enthusiasm. 

The children presented tableaux of var-

ious progress along with dance, recita-

tion of poetry, seeing which the people
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Cultural Extravaganza Vande Bharatam programme flag
hoisting and felliciations remains star attractions
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